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IMPORTANCE Anti–vascular endothelial growth factor (anti-VEGF) is a breakthrough

treatment for wet age-relatedmacular degeneration (wAMD), themost common cause of

blindness in western countries. Anti-VEGF treatment prevents vision loss and has been

shown to produce vision gains lasting as long as 5 years. Although this treatment is costly,

the benefits associated with vision gains are large.

OBJECTIVE To estimate the economic value of benefits, costs for patients with wAMD, and

societal value in the United States generated from vision improvement associated with

anti-VEGF treatment.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS This economic evaluation study used data from the

published literature to simulate vision outcomes for a cohort of 168 820 patients with wAMD

aged 65 years or older and to translate them into economic variables. Data were collected

and analyzed fromMarch 2018 to November 2018.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURESMain outcomes included patient benefits, costs, and

societal value. Each outcomewas estimated for a newly diagnosed cohort and the full

population across 5 years, with a focus on year 3 as the primary outcome because data

beyond that point may be less representative of the general population. Drug costs were

the weightedmean across anti-VEGF therapies. Two current treatment scenarios were

considered: less frequent injections (mean [SD], 8.2 [1.6] injections annually) andmore

frequent injections (mean [range], 10.5 [6.8-13.1] injections annually). The 2 treatment

innovation scenarios, improved adherence and best case, had the same vision outcomes

as the current treatment scenarios had but includedmore patients treated from higher

initiation and lower discontinuation.

RESULTS The study population included 168820 patients aged 65 years at the time of

diagnosis with wAMD. The underlying clinical trials that were used to parameterize themodel

did not stratify visual acuity outcomes or treatment frequency by sex; therefore, the model

parameters could not be stratified by sex. The current treatment scenario of less frequent

injections generated $1.1 billion for the full population in year 1 and $5.1 billion in year 3,

whereas the scenario of more frequent injections generated $1.6 billion (year 1) and

$8.2 billion (year 3). Three-year benefits ranged from $7.3 billion to $11.4 billion in the

improved adherence scenario and from $9.7 billion to $15.0 billion if 100% of the patients

initiated anti-VEGF treatment and the discontinuation rates were 6% per year or equivalent

to clinical trial discontinuation (best-case scenario). Societal value (patient benefits net

of treatment cost) ranged from $0.9 billion to $3.0 billion across 3 years in the current

treatment scenarios and from $0.9 billion to $4.3 billion in the treatment innovation

scenarios.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE This study’s findings suggest that improved vision associated

with anti-VEGF treatment may provide economic value to patients and society if the

outcomesmatch published outcomes data used in these analyses; however, future

innovations that increase treatment utilizationmay result in added economic benefit.
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A
ge-relatedmacular degeneration (AMD) is an eye con-

dition that affects approximately 11 million individu-

als in the United States.1 It results in vision loss and

could lead to blindness, which is associated with an eco-

nomic burdenof $9billionper year.2This eye condition is cat-

egorized as either dry orwet,with the lattermanifestingwith

choroidal neovascularization. Treatments for patients diag-

nosedwithdryAMDare limitedtonutritional supplementsand

lifestyle changes that may slow the progression of the condi-

tionbutdonotprovidevision improvement.3 In contrast, sub-

stantial innovationhas occurred forwetAMD (wAMD),which

accounts forapproximately 10%ofallAMDcases.1,4ThewAMD

treatments (anti–vascular endothelial growth factor [anti-

VEGF]) not only prevent further vision loss, but also produce

vision improvement lasting as long as 5 years.5,6

Although multiple anti-VEGF therapies exist, unmet

need remains high owing to treatment underutilization,

driven primari ly by insuff ic ient uptake and high

discontinuation.7 Approximately 53% to 58% of Medicare

patients discontinue treatment within the first year.7,8

Although cost is cited as a treatment barrier, a less expensive

anti-VEGF treatment with similar efficacy and safety as one

of the US Food and Drug Administration–approved therapies

is available off-label.9 Other reasons for discontinuation

include fear or discomfort associated with injections to the

eye or lack of perceived need.10

Monthly anti-VEGF treatment has been standard in clini-

cal trials and is associated with better vision improvement.

However, regular treatment andmonitoring requires substan-

tial time commitment11 and may contribute to poor compli-

ance. This treatment burden has been recognized by

ophthalmologists12; consequently, personalized treatment

strategies attempt tobalance the treatmentburdenagainstpo-

tentially reduced efficacy.

One strategy follows a treat-as-needed approach. Clinical

trials have reported similar vision outcomes with monthly

treatments during the first year; however, improvement in vi-

sual acuity was less likely to be maintained after 2 years.9

Moreover, even though patients are treated only as needed,

they still receiveamonthlyexamination.Alternatively, a treat-

and-extend (TE) approach reduces treatments and visits.

After 3 monthly injections, the interval between injections is

extended up to 12 weeks based on patient response, and ex-

aminations are not needed between treatments.12,13 Most

ophthalmologists (70%) primarily use the TE approach com-

pared with 10% who use the as-needed approach, and 2%

who treatmonthly (the remaining 18%use amixture of treat-

ment strategies).14

Understanding the economic value associated with anti-

VEGF therapies as a class may provide insight into the gains

fromcurrent treatmentandfuture innovations.Althoughsome

authorshave focusedon thecostof anti-VEGF treatment, their

work does not consider the benefits of that spending.15,16

Toquantify the economic value of anti-VEGF treatment in the

United States, we estimated the value of vision improve-

ments associatedwith this therapy across 5 years.We consid-

ered scenarios that reflected the trade-off between treatment

burden and efficacy. To explore the potential value from

future innovations that improve treatment compliance, we

modeled scenarios that increased the number of treated pa-

tients relative to current estimates. Finally, we quantified the

potential economic benefit from a best-case, idealized

scenario to represent the unmet need that could be ad-

dressed by future treatment advances.

Methods

The data were collected and analyzed from March 2018 to

November 2018. In this economic evaluation study, we simu-

lated visual acuity (VA) for a cohort of patients with wAMD

aged 65 years across 5 years, and translated VA into quality-

adjusted life-years (QALYs).17Our cohort of 168820adultswas

derivedbyapplying thewAMDincidence rate to the totalpopu-

lation of the United States aged 50 years or older.18,19 We as-

sumed the cohortwas 65 years old and incorporatedmortality

risk using 5-year age-adjusted mortality rates from the Na-

tional Vital Statistics.20 Mortality was adjusted to account for

increasedmortality associatedwith poor VA (adjusted for age,

sex,andotherconfounders).21BaselineVAwas55 letters (modal

VA at diagnosis across 7 community-based studies22). Treat-

ment was initiated in year 1, and we allowed for discontinua-

tion each year. Patients underwent fluorescein angiography at

their first visit and optical coherence tomography at noninjec-

tion visits. During injection visits, patients received anti-VEGF

treatment andoptical coherence tomography.Model variables

were drawn from the published literature and are described in

theeMethods,eTable1,eTable2,eTable3,eTable4,andeTable5

in the Supplement, along with a full description of model as-

sumptions. The institutional review board at the University of

Southern California approved the study and deemed it ex-

empt fromreviewbecause it doesnot involvehumansubjects.

Model Scenarios

Current Treatment Scenarios

All scenarios were compared with a baseline no-treatment

scenario, which assumed that all patients in the cohort were

Key Points

Question Howmuch economic value do anti–vascular endothelial

growth factor (anti-VEGF) treatments generate for patients

with wet age-relatedmacular degeneration and society in the

United States?

Findings In this economic evaluation study, visual acuity

improvement associated with anti-VEGF treatments generated

$5.1 billion to $8.2 billion in patient benefits and $0.9 billion to

$3.0 billion in societal value (patient benefits net of treatment

costs) across 3 years. Treatment innovations associated with

improved adherence generated an additional $7.3 billion to

$15.0 billion in patient benefits and $0.9million to $4.3 billion

in societal value compared with current treatment scenarios.

Meaning This study’s findings suggest that improved visual acuity

associated with anti-VEGF treatment may provide economic value,

and future innovations may result in added economic benefit.
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untreated. To estimate the value of current therapy, we con-

sidered2scenarios that reflected the treatment strategiesused

by ophthalmologists. The first scenario (less frequent injec-

tions) is basedon the studybyMrejen et al23 andassumes that

patients receive a mean (SD) of approximately 8.2 (1.6) anti-

VEGF injections per year under a TE regimen.

The second scenario (more frequent injections) is based

on the study by Peden et al5 and assumes that patients re-

ceive amean (range) of 10.5 (6.8-13.1) injections annually. This

scenario approximates the label indication for ranibizumab,

which recommendsmonthly injections.24Table 1providesVA

changes and injection frequencies for both scenarios.

Treatment Innovation Scenarios

To explore the value of improved adherence, we considered

several treatment innovation scenarios. For eachcurrent treat-

ment scenario, we estimated innovation scenarios that as-

sumedVAoutcomes and injection frequencieswere the same

but with modified treatment uptake and discontinuation.

The improved adherence scenario assumed that 80%

of patients initiated therapy vs 65% in current treatment

scenarios.7 In addition, discontinuation rates were only 17%

in year 1 and increased annually, reaching 50% in year 5.23We

also considered a best-case scenario that estimated an upper

boundon thepotential value fromcurrent treatments. In these

scenarios, 100%ofpatientswithwAMD initiated therapy, and

discontinuation rates were 6% annually, which was the rate

observed in clinical trials.25 Finally, to understand the poten-

tial value gains from future therapies with better VA out-

comes comparedwith current anti-VEGF treatments,we con-

sidered the hypothetical cure scenario, which assumed that

all patients with wAMD received a 1-time treatment resulting

in permanent 20/40 visual acuity.

Statistical Analysis

Model Outcomes

Microsoft Excel was used for the study analyses. We esti-

mated the following outcomes for each scenario: number

treated,patientbenefits, and total costs. Patientbenefits equal

the totalQALYs fromVAimprovementsmultipliedby$150000

(assumedbasedon the literature).26,27Total costs includedrug

and clinical treatment costs.28,29We assumed a per-injection

drug cost of $896, which represents the weighted average of

ranibizumab ($1865), aflibercept ($1938), and bevacizumab

($77). Weights were based on a study of commercially in-

sured and Medicare Advantage patients.30 Treatment cost

included the costs of injection visits ($225) and noninjection

visits ($122). Future dollar values were discounted at 3% per

year. Societal value estimates were calculated as the differ-

encebetweenpatientbenefits and total costs.All outcomesare

presented for a single incident (ie, newly diagnosed) cohort

and at the population level, which assumed that new inci-

dent cohorts entered the model annually.

Sensitivity Analysis

Weransensitivityanalyses forkeyparameters for all scenarios.

Ourfirstsensitivityanalysisvarieddrugutilizationweights,which

altered the total cost. We also conducted a sensitivity analysis

ontheassumedvalueforQALYs.Becausepatientbenefitsarede-

rived fromVA improvements, we performed sensitivity analy-

sesthatvariedVA-relatedparameters,as follows: (1)baselineVA;

(2) annual VA changes; and (3) simultaneously varied baseline

VAandannual changes. Finally,weconsideredalternative sce-

nariosthatusedinjectionfrequencydatafromthestudybyPeden

etal5andVAoutcomedata fromthestudybyMrejenet al23and

viceversaaswellasscenarioswithsubgroupdata(subgroupsare

classifiedbyneovascular subtype).Parametersused insensitiv-

ity analyses are provided in eTable 10, eTable 13, and eTable 15

in the Supplement.

Results

Benefits for a Single Patient

The study population included 168820 patients aged 65 years

orolderanddiagnosedwithwAMD.Theunderlyingclinical trials

Table 1. Model Scenarios

Scenario
(Source) Description

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5

VA
Changea

Injections,
No.

VA
Changea

Injections,
No.

VA
Changea

Injections,
No.

VA
Changea

Injections,
No.

VA
Changea

Injections,
No.

Baseline scenario

No
treatmentb

(HORIZON25)

Patients do not
receive anti-VEGF
therapy

−10.1 0 −9.6 0 −11.8 0 −11.8 0 −16.1 0

Current treatment scenarios

Less frequent
injections
(Mrejen
et al,23 2015)

Patients receive
anti-VEGF
therapy following
a TE regimen

6.5 8.96 6.5 7.78 6.0 7.94 4.5 8.03 -0.5 8.12

More
frequent
injections
(Peden et al,5

2015)

Patients receive
anti-VEGF
therapy (10.5
injections
annually)

13.2 10.5 16.1 10.5 15.4 10.5 14.6 10.5 14.0 10.5

Abbreviations: TE, treat and extend; VA, visual acuity; VEGF, vascular endothelial growth factor.

a Visual acuity change is the change from baseline VA and is measured in Early Treatment Diabetic Retinopathy Study letter score.

bThe HORIZON VA and injection parameters correspond to the control group.
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that were used to parameterize the model did not stratify vi-

sual acuity outcomes or treatment frequency by sex; there-

fore, themodelparameterscouldnotbestratifiedbysex.Topro-

videa senseof themagnitudeofdollarbenefits generated from

VA improvements, we presented the benefits for a single pa-

tientwhoreceived theanti-VEGFtreatment for the full 5-years.

Visual acuity improvements from the less frequent injections

scenario translated into $10918 in benefits after 1 year, which

increased to $32 158at 3years and$49558at 5years. Themore

frequent injections scenario generated $15 525, $50839, and

$84873 in benefits at 1, 3, and 5 years, respectively. The hypo-

theticalcurescenariomeasuredunmetneedas follows: increas-

ing VA to 20/40 permanently generated $29215 in benefits at

1 year, $63506 at 3 years, and $98308 at 5 years.

Current Treatment Scenarios

The studies used for VA outcomes experienced attrition over

time and therefore may be less representative of the general

population, particularly after year 3. Rather than truncate our

model horizon, we provided results for the time frame for

whichwehaddata (5 years) in eTable6, eTable 7, eTable8, and

eTable 9 in the Supplement and focused on year 3 results be-

cause estimates in later years may be less generalizable.

Figure 1 shows cumulative patient benefits, total costs,

and societal value for current treatment scenarios for the full

population. Year 1 results for the full population include only

1 cohort and therefore are identical to 1-year single incident

cohort results (eTable 6 in the Supplement). Compared with

the no-treatment scenario, the less frequent injections sce-

nario generated $1.1 billion in patient benefits in year 1 vs

$1.6 billion generated by the more frequent injections sce-

nario. At 3 years, patient benefits from the less frequent

injections scenario increased to $5.1 billion, and patient ben-

efits from the more frequent injections scenario increased to

$8.2 billion.

In the single incident cohort, the total costs incurredwere

$1.7 billion across 3 years for the less frequent injections sce-

nario and $2.2 billion for the more frequent injections sce-

nario, reflecting thehigher number of injections. At thepopu-

lation level, 3-year total costs were $4.3 billion for the less

frequent injections scenario and $5.2 billion for themore fre-

quent injections scenario. Societal value (patient benefits net

of treatmentcost) ranged from$0.9billion to$3.0billionacross

3 years in the current treatment scenarios (eTable 8 and

eTable 9 in the Supplement). Across 3 years, societal value for

less frequent injections was $0.9 billion for the full popula-

tion. In comparison, the more frequent injections scenario

generated $2.1 billion additional societal value across 3 years.

Therefore, even though the more frequent injections sce-

nario incurred additional costs, the additional patient ben-

efits were substantially higher than those of the less frequent

injections scenario, resulting in higher societal value.

Treatment Innovation Scenarios

Figure 2 shows patient benefits for the treatment innovation

scenarios, which reflect the potential value of innovation

compared with the corresponding current treatment scenario.

The improved adherence scenario generated $3.5 billion to

$5.6 billion in patient benefits (single incident cohort) and $7.3

billion to $11.4 billion (full population) across 3 years. Results

for scenarios that only include individual effects (eg, only

modify adherence or only modify discontinuation) are pro-

vided in eTable 8 and eTable 9 in the Supplement.

The best-case less frequent injections scenario generated

$9.7 billion in patient benefits for the full population across 3

years, which corresponds to an approximately 42% increase

in patient benefits compared with that of the improved ad-

herence scenario ($7.3 billion) and an 89% increase com-

pared with that of the less frequent injections scenario

($5.1 billion). Similarly, the best-case more frequent injec-

tions scenariogenerated$15.0billion inpatientbenefits for the

fullpopulationacross3years,oralmostdouble thatof themore

frequent injections scenario ($8.2 billion). We compared the

patient benefits for both current treatment scenarios along

with their corresponding best-case scenarios with the hypo-

thetical cure scenario in Table 2. For the full population, hy-

pothetical cure would generate $6.8 billion in patient ben-

efits at year 1 and $23.7 billion at year 3.

Sensitivity Analyses

Full results for sensitivity analyses are provided in eTable 11,

eTable 12, eTable 14, eTable 16, eFigure 1, and eFigure 2 in the

Supplement. Patient benefits from the more frequent injec-

tions scenariowerepositiveunder all parametervalues tested.

Less frequent injections also generated positive patient ben-

efits under all values except for low baseline VA sensitivities.

Drug utilization shares altered societal value through

drug costs. For the full population, if we reduced the share of

bevacizumab from 55% to 28%, the societal value across 3

years was −$964 million to $783 million. Conversely, if we

increased the bevacizumab share to 72%, the 3-year societal

value for the full population increased from $2.0 billion to

$4.4 billion.

Figure 1. Patient Benefits, Costs, and Societal Value Associated

With Anti–Vascular Endothelial Growth Factor (VEGF) Treatment
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The figure shows the benefits and costs for current treatment scenarios for the

full population. Societal value is calculated as patient benefits net of treatment

costs. Population benefits and costs assume that new incident cohorts enter

themodel each year. Future values are discounted at a rate of 3%.
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Alternative scenarios that combinedVAand injectionpara-

meters from the studies byPedenet al5 andMrejen et al23pro-

vided insight into how societal value changed if the relation-

ship between VA and injection frequency were reversed. The

scenario with relatively low VA (Mrejen et al23) and relatively

high injection frequency (Pedenet al5) resulted innegative so-

cietal value estimates. Conversely, a scenario with relatively

high VA (Peden et al5) and relatively low injection frequency

(Mrejen et al23) generated almost $1 billion more in societal

value across 3 years comparedwithmore frequent injections

because the same patient benefit is obtained at lower cost.

Similarly, subgroup analyses show a range of societal values,

suggesting that more injections will generate higher value

only if patients experience better VA outcomes than with

fewer injections.

Discussion

We estimated patient benefits, total costs, and societal value

generated from anti-VEGF treatment for wAMD across sev-

eral scenarios.We found that the current treatment scenarios

generated substantial value, which increased with injection

frequency. However, because both treatment uptake and dis-

continuation rates could be improved, there is a high degree

of unmet need. If all patients withwAMD received anti-VEGF

therapyanddiscontinuationwasequivalent to theclinical trial

rates, the treatment could generate $95 million to $648 mil-

lion in additional societal value across 3 years. Because we

assumednoadditional cost associatedwith innovation, these

estimates represent an upper bound.

Although we considered the value of anti-VEGF thera-

pies as a class, our results aremostdirectly comparable toprior

studies31,32 that compared anti-VEGF treatmentwith the best

supportive careorusual care. Theestimated incremental cost-

effectiveness ratios (ICER) fromthese studieswerehighlyvari-

able ($11 412-$308400), reflecting differences in underlying

model assumptions and data.31,32 Nevertheless, our implied

3-year ICERs ($114 716 for less frequent injections, $83 557 for

more frequent injections) fallwithin the range fromprior stud-

ies.Although recent studies15havequestioned thecost of anti-

VEGF therapies, a comparisonofour implied ICERswith those

from recent analyses of newly approved therapies in other

diseaseareas indicates that anti-VEGF therapiesprovide larger

returns on investment. For example, the lower-bound ICER

estimate for targeted immunemodulator treatments for rheu-

matoid arthritis is $168660; similarly, estimates across new

oncology therapies range from $146210 to $291 454.33-36

Figure 2. Value of Treatment Innovation ComparedWith No Treatment
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The current treatment scenarios, less andmore frequent injections, assume

that 65% of the patients initiate anti–vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF)

treatment and 50% discontinue it each year. Improved adherence assumes

80% uptake and 17% discontinuation in year 1 (50% by year 5). The best-case

scenario assumes 100% uptake and 6% discontinuation annually. Future values

are discounted at 3%.

Table 2. Patient Benefits From Treatment Innovation Relative to No Treatmenta

Patient
Benefit

Less Frequent
Injections

More Frequent
Injections

Best-Case Less
Frequent Injections

Best-Case More
Frequent Injections

Hypothetical
Cure

For single incident cohort, billion $

Year 1 1.1 1.6 1.8 2.5 4.8

Year 3 2.3 3.8 4.8 7.6 10.1

Year 5 2.6 5.0 6.6 11.7 14.9

For entire population, billion $

Year 1 1.1 1.6 1.8 2.5 6.8

Year 3 5.1 8.2 9.7 15.0 23.7

Year 5 9.9 17.0 21.5 35.3 47.7

a Less andmore frequent injection

scenarios assume 65% uptake and

50% discontinuation (annually).

Best case assumes 100% uptake

and 6% discontinuation annually.

Visual acuity in best case less (more)

frequent injections is equivalent to

that in less (more) frequent

injections. Hypothetical cure

assumes that patients receive

1-time treatment resulting in

20/40 visual acuity. Future values

are discounted at 3%.
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One-yearestimatesfor lessfrequent injectionsandmorefre-

quent injections were similar, which is consistent with recent

studies that shownoninferiority of theTEapproachcompared

withmonthly injections.37Optimal treatment frequencyhas re-

ceivedconsiderableattention,andalthoughTEisapredominant

approach among ophthalmologists in the United States, there

is limitedhead-to-headevidencecomparingtreatmentfrequen-

cies, particularly for timesbeyond 1 to2years.38,39However, if

morefrequent injectionsonaverageresult inbetterVAoutcomes

asmodeledinourscenarios, thepotentialvalueofmorefrequent

injectionswould be apparent over a longer time; themore fre-

quent injections scenario provided an additional $3.0 billion

inpatient benefits across 3years comparedwith that provided

by less frequent injections. Themore frequent injections sce-

nario still providedmorevalue thandid the less frequent injec-

tions scenario even after adjusting for the added cost of more

injections,generating$2.1billionmore insocietalvalue.Thedis-

crepancybetweenthe long-termestimates favoringmore injec-

tionsandshort-termclinical studieshighlights theneed for ad-

ditional long-term data comparing treatment frequencies.

Both best-case scenarios show that innovations resulting

in higher treatment rates may generate additional patient

benefits. Although such innovations would not influence pa-

tients whose VA does not respond to current anti-VEGF treat-

ments or whose vision has stabilized, they would benefit pa-

tientswho reportmodifiable reasons fordiscontinuation, such

as cost or missing visits.10,40,41 Although hypothetical cure

would represent ameaningful advance in treatment, the rela-

tive value of maximizing treatment adherence under current

treatment scenarios should not be understated. The best-

case more frequent injections scenario generates 3-year

patient benefit equal to 63% of that of the hypothetical cure

scenario. This suggests that incremental innovations that in-

creasepatient adherenceevenwithoutprovidingVA improve-

ments beyond current anti-VEGF therapies are an important

step toward maximizing value.

Although we have shown that anti-VEGF therapies as a

classmayprovide substantial economic benefits, policymak-

ers often focus on treatment cost. Medicare Part B made

$3.0billion inpayments for aflibercept and ranibizumabcom-

bined in 2015, and individually these drugs accounted for the

highest and fifth-highest Part Bdrug spending, respectively.42

Consequently, policy makers have indicated that Medicare

could reduce its spendingonwAMD ifmorepatients switched

to bevacizumab, which has been shown to be more cost-

effective compared with ranibizumab and aflibercept.15,43,44

The sensitivity analysis that varied drug share parameters

found that increasing the share of bevacizumab from 55% to

72%mayreduce total costs for the fullpopulationacross3years

by $1.8 billion to $2.2 billion.

Thestudydemonstrates the importanceof economicvalu-

ation of therapies for ocular diseases. Outside ophthalmology,

a growing body of literature eschews cost-effectiveness and

focuses on valuing the clinical benefits derived from innova-

tive therapies inmonetary terms. This literature spans various

diseaseareasandhasshownthatnewtherapies for treatingHIV

infection, hepatitis C, and several cancer typeshave generated

hundredsofbillionsofdollars ineconomicbenefits.45-48As the

pressure to contain health care costs increases, it will be im-

portant for ophthalmology as a specialty to generate the data

necessary to demonstrate the value of the services provided.

The present study suggests that for wAMD, anti-VEGF treat-

ment has generated billions in benefits to patients. However,

unmet need remains, suggesting that novel therapies with

better efficacy, more durable benefits, or mechanisms that re-

duce discontinuationmay lead to substantial benefits.

Limitations

This study has several limitations related to simplifying as-

sumptions and data availability. Because the underlying data

for each treatment scenario correspond to different publica-

tions with varied patient populations, there may be concern

that the association between injection frequency andVAout-

comes in our scenarios may not generalize to the broader US

population. This limitationhighlights theneed formore com-

prehensive andnationally representativepatientdata.As a re-

sult of this limitation, we note that comparisons across more

and less frequent injectionscenariosonlyhold in the realworld

to the extent that more injections tend to be associated with

better VA outcomes. If the reverse were true (more injections

associatedwith lowerVA), anti-VEGFtherapy forwAMDwould

not generate positive societal value (see alternative and sub-

group data scenarios in eTable 14 in the Supplement).

Second,becausewemodeledcohortoutcomes,wedidnot

capture individual-level VA variation. For example, patients

with lower baselineVA tend tohave abetter response to treat-

ment. However, because we are unaware of VA and injection

frequency data stratified by baseline VA spanning at least 5

years, we were unable to incorporate this aspect of heteroge-

neity into themodel. The implications of this limitationwere

explored in the sensitivity analyses in eTable 16 and eFig-

ure 2 in the Supplement.

Third, thedecision to receiveanti-VEGFtherapywasstatic;

patients could initiate treatment only in year 1 and could not

restart treatmentafterdiscontinuation.Consequently, theesti-

mates understate benefits because dynamic uptake would in-

crease thenumber of patients treated.A related issue is our as-

sumptionof fixeddrugutilization rates. The implicationof the

assumptioncouldgoineitherdirection: ifpatientsswitchtomore

or lessexpensivetherapiesover time, treatmentcostmaybeun-

derestimatedoroverestimated.These limitationshighlight the

need for additional data related to treatment dynamics.

Fourth, our patient benefit estimates reflect only the eco-

nomic value from improved VA and do not incorporate indi-

rect costs. Examples include use of vision aids, higher inci-

denceofdepression, falls, functional limitations, andcaregiver

burden (approximately 82% of patients with wAMD receive

caregiver support).49-52 Excluding indirect costs from the

present analysis underestimates patient benefits and societal

value from anti-VEGF treatment.

Conclusions

This study suggests that improved VA associated with anti-

VEGF treatment provides economic value to patients and
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society, and if the association between VA and injection

frequency is positive, this value increases with the number

of injections. However, a substantially higher value may be

realized if adherence improved. This finding suggests

that even incremental treatment innovations that lead to

improved adherence, such as drug delivery or longer-lasting

therapy (lower injection frequency), may provide additional

patient benefits.
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